
Fjf nw
Kcgular 25c Oranges

20 CENTS DOZEN
Regular 40c Oranges

30 CENTS DOZEN
Begular 50c Oranges

40 OENTS DOZEN

Order somo ripo olives for your Sun-
day dinner;

FDLLEa&. DOUGLAS,

SALEM'S LEADOia GEOOEES.

142 State Streot. Phono 2261

Use the best coffee sold, Chase &

Sanborn '8 Scnl Moeha and Java, cheap-

er and hotter in tho long run.

PERSONALS
Hiss Helon Steiwor returned homo to

Jefferson today.
Miss Elsie Dilley, of Eugene, is visit-

ing friends in this city.
Oscar LaQrango, of Evorott, Wash.,

is in tho city, visiting his parents.
Hiss Lois Pratt, of Corvallis, is in

tho city, visiting Miss Alta Altaian,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Horron aro spend-

ing a few days on their ranch, near Au-

rora.
J. M. Haborly wont to Portland this

morning, where ho intends ,to mako his
home.

Miss Jennnio Buick, of Roseburg, is
tho guest of Mrs. R. B. Houston for a
few days.

G. O. Oliver, of Portland, has boon

in tho city on business, and wont to
Albany today.

Hon. II. E. Ankony, of Eugene, has
returned to his homo after a visit to
the Capital City.

Mrs. S. C. Flint, of Roseburg, who
has been visiting in Portland, is in tho
city for a fow days.

H. J. Ottonheiiner has roturnod from
McMinnville, where ho was called on a
hop case, which ho"won.

Howard Catlin, who attonds the Eu-

gene high school, is in tho city visiting
his parents for a few days,

I. J. Brownstcin has returned from a
business trip at Dallas, Independence
and several other West Sido towns. ,

Mrs. D. A. Pnino, who has beon the
guest of Mrs. C. P. Bishop for a wook,
returned to her home at Eugene today.

Miss Mnymio Granger, who is em-

ployed at tho stnto house, has gono to
her homo at Albany for a few days'
visit.

Miss Justine CalmelRj of Portland,
who has been the guest of Miss Cora
Talkington for a few days this week,
has returned homo.,

Miss Berth'u Reed, of Portland, is in

tho city visiting with relatives, at pres-

ent being with Mrs. W. P. Buchner,!of
South Commercial street.

Prof. Mulkey, of the State Normal
school, at Ashland, returned homo to-la-

after spending a few days in at
tendance at tho legislature.

Frod Wagner, editor of tho 'Ashland
Tidings, has been in tho city for sev-cr-

days attending tho legislature, re-

turning homo this morning.
Alfred Hall, of Portland, who has

beon spending n fow days at tho homo

of Henry Fawk, in this city, loft on tho
overland train for San Francisco last
evening.

Mrs.'Enos Prcsnall and daughter,
Miss Alico, aro homo from an extended
visit with relatives and friends in Los

Angeles. They visited other Califor- -

nia points.
n

The entrance to Tillamook buy has
been deepened until now thero is over
20 foot of water at a moderato tido,
and makes is very good harboring for
"the ships.

o--
Miss Grace Owon Bogart, of Eugene,

died--Tuesda- evening in Tiffany, Ohio.

Take nutmeg; one is notaa
good as another. Sphilling's
Best, in nutmeg, is ground fine
from difficult nuts to grind be-

cause full of oil ; the oil is their
virtue. There are dry nuts;
there are wormy nuts. We are
no more careful in nutmegs
than all through.

Your grocer's; money back.
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I Tic Latest

We have now a finer Choco--

4 late" Cream than was ever I
made in Salem before, at

Zinn's
154 State Street.
104 Court Street.

4iMIH IHIII 1 !
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CHANGE
TIME

SCHEDULE

Temporary Diner Service
Installed on Southern

Pacific

A chango has been mado in tho time
card of trains Nos. 11 and 12 on tho
Southern Paciflo, and it is understood
that No. 12 will pass Salem ono
hour later than tho usual timo on tho
old schedule. This delay is caused by
tho taking of tho ferry boat at Benicia,
California, off tho servico for threo
months, whilo it undorgocs some much
needed repairs, making it necessary for
all Oregon trains to run into and out of
San Francisco via Stockton, which is a
longer route, causing tho later schedule.
The ferry at. Benicia is tho largorst, for-r- y

boat in the world, and has a capacity
of four or five trains at ono trip, but
it has needed repairs for some time,
and will bo takon to tho ship yards for
that purpose.

Whilo this delay is in effect a dining
car service will bo established on Ore-
gon trains Nos. 11 and 12. A dining
car, serving breakfast and lunch will
bo nttuched to No. 11 as far south as
Goshen, whero it will bo transferred
to No. 12, and ruu back to Portland,
serving dinner and supper on that train
Tho car will bo taken from tho diner
servico of tho O. K. & N'., nnd will bo
under tho supervision of tho superin
tendent of tho servico on that road.

It is also understood that a "flyer"
will bo put on botween San Francisco
and Portland, which will only make
stops at tho principal cities along tho
line, and will make much hotter timo
than tho rogular overlands.

NATUBE TELLS YOTJ.

As Many a Salem Bcader Knows Too
Well.

When tho kidnoys aro sick,
Naturo tells you all about it.
Tho urino is naturo 's calendar.
Infrequent or too froquont action;
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney

ills.
Hundreds of peoplo testify to this.
Mrs. Wn. Rninwator, wifo of Wm,

Bainwator, employed in Veal's chair
factory, rosiding at 903 East First
street, Albany, says: ."My kidnoys
troubled mo oflTand on for eight years.
Every timo I contracted a. cold it set-tlo- d

in my kidnoys, cnusing my back
to ache ofton so badly that I could
hardly get about to attend to my house-

hold duties. Accompanying this was a
very annoying and distressing difficu-
lty with tho kidney secretions. I was
treated by physicians and took a num
ber of highly recommended remedies,
but tho Tolicf I obtained was only tem
porary, and I was about discouraged.
Finally I read an advortisomont about
Doan's Kidney Pills, and got a box
and began their uso. I expected somo
roliof, of course, but, to my surprise,
thoy went quickly to tho root of tho
diseaso, and I had no moro troublo, un-

til recontly I felt symptoms of a re-

currence Doan's Kidnoy Pills aro tho
best kidnoy medicino I over usod, and
I have recommended thorn to neigh-

bors."
Plenty moro proof liko this from Sa-

eom people. Call at Dr. Stona'a drug
store, and ask what his customers t.

For salo bytill dealers. Prico 50 cents.
Fostor-Milbur- n & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
solo agonts for tho United States.

Bemomber tho name Doan's and
tako no othor.

o

SALEM AGAINST NEWBEBd.

Business College Baaket Ball Team
Will Meet Pacific.

The Business College basketball team
went to Newberg this morning on tho
steamer Pomona, whero they will moot

tho Pacific Collego team this evoning
in a struggle for supremacy in that
sport. Tho members who were with
tho team are as follows: Phelps and
Humnhroys. forwards; M. Mantson,
center; Huat and Hewitt, guards; D'Ar- -

mond and Meyers, substitutes. Man-

ager MiloB will referee. Tho boys aro
in fine condition, aud, as tho Pacific
team is reported to bo in a like condl
tion, a good gamo is expected.

4 iiiimiiHumnt in
i Tie Masses

Whether laws aro mado for them .

or not, our meals are, nnd they
aro appreciated by hundreds ;

every day.

I White House
Restaurant

til 1 1 II 1 1 1 I WWHHHW
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CHINESE
NEW YEAR

DAWNS

Amid the Beating of Tom
Toms and the Roar of

Bursting Bombs

Many peaceful and lawabiding citi-

zens were startled from thoir reposo in
well-earne- d sloop shortly after midnight
last night, by tho boating of torn toms
and an oxplosion of flroworks such as
is never heard In this city except on

tho dato of tho Ohlnamon's festival,
Chineso New .Year; no othor holiday is
so important in tho estimation of tho
celestials. A great share of tho local
Chinamen's hard-earne- d savings must
have beon expended for tho purchaso of
fireworks, Chineso gin, candy and hop,
nil of which aro used extensively in
this celebration.

To thoso astronomically inclined it
may bo interesting to know that tho
Chineso Now Year falls' on tho first now
moon after tho sun ontors Aquarius,
which makes it como not before Janu
nry 21st, nor after February 10th. Tho
year is indicated by tho ago of tho
reigning emperor, so that tho yoar bo-gu- n

today is tho 30th year of Kwang
Sui, which, translated into English,
means "Illustrious Succession " for
tho emperor's own name is too sacred
to bo used in connection with an or'
canary ovont as tho morging of ono
year into an other. Tho Chineso might
be called tho original Quakers, so far
as their nomenclature for months and
dnys is concerned, for they aro really
not designated by names, but by num
bers, so that New Year's day is --tho
"first day of tho first month of the
30th year of Kwnng Sui."

Martin.
Tho world's famous Martin guitars

and mandolins will bo kept in stock
hereafter nt Geo. C. Will's. Como in
and comparo their tono with othor
mnkes. It

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Society turned out in full forco Wed
nesday ovening nt tho last of tho series
of threo brilliant balls given by tho
Contury Club, of this city, at tho Ar-

mory Hall. Tho decorations were very
artistic, quantities of small fir trees
lined tho hall, and tho ceiling was
huug. with, flags. Ferns and evorgreens,
iut'crwovqn with tho national colors,
were everywhere in evidence.

MoElroyVf orchestra furnished de-

lightful music throughout tho uvening,
and over 65 couples triuued tho light
fantastic through tho pleasant hours.
Punch was served in tho lunch room,
nnd those who did not dnnco were
amused at cards at one end of tho hall.

Tho wholo affair, was a delightful
ovont in the social whirl. Tho hand-

somely gowilod Indies mado a pleasant
setting to tho scene

Peoplo from Portland and Albany
and other valley towns woro present.

8. P. Will Build Switch.
O. L. Williams, tho logging contrac-

tor of Dexter, who has been getting out
logs for tho Eugene Lumber company,
is at Cottage Grove, getting out logs
on Bowo river to bo shipped by train
to Eugene. The logs will bo loaded
onto cars irnd hauled to Cottago Grove.
At that point tho cars will be trans
ferred to tho 8. P. and brought to Eu-

eoeo. It is understood that tho S. P.
will build- - a switch to the mill over
which tho logs will bo hauled and lum-

ber shipped out.

Brnmutifui Women
reillx that JoxurUnt hair of
rlcli. yoqtbful color altrara ad4i
to tbelr cbarm. Tbebatr
mar be golden, black
or brown, but wbea
it become gray
or faded there Is
an appearance
of ace, tbonxh
abe mar feel
jronnr ai ertr. En W LJmkmJi - faer ibciv citcujh- - w h v

tancca ms ktlr Ii 'KLAk,
drawback t man ftm" 'F- - l3

anj women. CJaaTxy HMIRHEALTH
fejM You tee? Yotmg

Ulfrari brlest back tb color and beauty of Jonth
to rray or faded bair. I'oJltlrely rnnorea dandruff,
kill the terra and atop bair falling. Data not
oil akin or linen. Aided by UAUVISA HOAP

It aootbes and beala tb acaln. atopa Itcblas and
promote flna bair frowtb. tarw Wc. bottle.
7ake Bothlur wlttont Pbllo Hajr Co. alioitwe.

Frit Sup Cffir Wm&ll
film tbl coupon, tak to an of the followlnc

droMtit. and jet BOe. bottla IIaj' Hair-Ut- lh

and a 25c. cake tlarflna Medicated Soap.
BMi.l9rrif.,,.!,tb "d ot. both for 60., or
est by Fhuo liar flpeclaltle Co., jwrk, M. J..xpreu prepaid, ca receipt of Wc and ibis tit.

Krae , .,,,,.
AAArrtt... ..,

Kollowlr. droniat rapplr Hay'a IMUbulth
vd Varfiw Soap la tbtlr atop cwli

PALACE PHAR.
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AFTER SICKNESS
VINOL IS A WONDEEFtTL TONIOI

AND STBENGTHENEB.

Geo. W. Putnam Refunds Monoy iu All
Cases Whero It Palls to Givo

Satisfaction. .

"During tho past fow months thero,1

has been a gfcat doal of sickness of!
ono kind and another in this vicinity,"
said Mr. Putnnm, "and I want to say
to the peoplo of Salem that tho one'
thing to nid rocovory after sickness is!

to givo tho patient a blood buildingj
nnd strength restoring tonic, ono that;
will givo strength to every organ iu'
tho body.

"Now," continued Mr. Putnam, "
don't beliovo thero is another remedy
iu tho country equal to our delicious
cod liver oil preparation, Vinol, for
making pure, rich, red blood and build
mg up strength. I say this from an
intlmato knowledge of almost ovcry1
medicino on tho markot, and after con
sidering what Vinol is nnd has done.

"Vinol contains cvory ono of tho
body-buildin- modicinnl elements ofi

cou uvor oil. without ono drop of oil
to upset tho stomach and retard its'
work, and this with organic iron, which1
is a needful constituent for tho blood1

makes Vinol. It nets directly on the
stomach, croato3 a healthy appolito
and enables tho digestive organs to ob-- j

tain tho necessary elements from tho
food eaten to mako rich, rod blqod, and!
healthy flesh and musclo 'tissuo and)
creato strength, aud you know what
you aro taking."

Continued Mr. Putnam, "Wo hnvo n;

good many loitsrs liko tho following:'
"Mr. A. Manser, of Poughkcopsio,;

N. Y., writes: 'A sovero fovor loft mo;

in a very weak condition, nnd no mat
ter what I took I could not scorn to get
any strength, until through a friond I;
learned of Vinol. Two bottles worked!
wonders for mo, no quickly did it ro-stp- ro

my health and strength ,nnd I am;

fast gaining in wclgtb. Vinol- - is a,

wonderful strength creator.'
"In tho strongest manner wo unhesii

tatingly endorso and gunrantco Vinol
to increnso tho appetite, euro stomach
troubles, givo strength and rcnowod
vitality to tho aged, build up tho run
down, tired and debilitated and ro--

storo health to tho convalescent or wo
will return ovory dollar paid us for it.
Geo. W. Putnam, Druggist."

Succumbed to the Inevitable.
Eight, months ago thero camo to Oro- -

gon City a merchant who purchased a
stock of goods. An advertisement was
solicited of tho new merchant who in

formed tho newspaper man thnt fio did
not beliovo in advertising, since ho ly

questioned tho efiiency of reach-

ing tliQ public in that way. Last week
tho s'amo business mun packed up his
goods and departed for other pastures.
Tho merchant who sovers his partner-
ship with prlntern' ink will sooner or

later find himself divorced from tho
trading public. Enterprise.

Oontennlal Notes,
Portlnnd, Oregon, whero tho Lewis

and Clnrk exposition is to bo hold
next summer, now has a population of
135,000. When tho population did not
exceed 100,000, tho citizons subscribed
$430,000 to tho fair.

A model hat factory showing how

hats aro manufactured will bo ono of
tho attractive exhibits In tho palaco of
manufactures, liberal arts and vnriod
industries at tho Lewis and Clark ccn
tonnial. . '

Submarino illumination of Guild's
Inke, tho natural "grand basin" of
tho western world's fair, will bo an
uniquo feature of tho LowIh and Clark
exposition. Lights will bo placed on
the bottom of tho lako in air and wator
tight rccoptaclos, and at night visitors
may see tho fish swimming around in
tffo water.

o

STATE NEWS
In a few days tho people of Cross

Koys, Or., and Bend will havo an op-

portunity to ride to and fro in an au-

tomobile. It is being built at Portland,
and will soon bo ready for use, Tho
machine is 10 foot long, nnd carries
12 rrassoncerft, runs 20 miles an hour
and is driven by a power gaso-

line engine. It iu to bo ruu over a fino
road which is thoroughly dried and
oiled. is

Albany's newest production is the
"High' School Whirlwind," a paper
published by tho HludouU.

Tho anti-cigartt- o war is now on nt
Tho Dalles under tho ausplees of tho
school board of that town.

The First Church of Christ, SoIontUt,
of Eugene, filed artioloa of Incorpora-
tion with the county clork Tuesday.

The Eugene pajcrs have now
ehunged to four pages, and will hereaf-
ter appear in that shape.

Bugeno will have a new industry, in
tho shape of a new creamery.

Tonight and Saturday, fair.

Se
This Bale is our greatest bargain

what you can got.

f?

I

I Salem Woolen Mjll Store.
I u--,

COLUMBIA
H

WONT PLAY

CHEMiWA

Word lias boon rocoived from Chcina-w- a

that the football gamo which waB
schediilbd betwoon tho 'lightweight tbdm

of thnt placo and the Columbia Juniors
has 'tteon called off. Tho causo of this
is not any "cold foot" on tho part of
the Chcinawa boys, but tho 'Columbia

team hnn mado so many excuses that
it is scon to bo usoless for nny attompt
to bo mado to pull tho gamo off. Fi-

nances, sickness nnd
(
opposition of tho

faculty havo all boon pleaded by tho
Columbian, and, although tho Chemawa
boys offered to pny tiio oxpousos of tho
othor toam, should they como to Che-

mawa to play. Tho onlything that tho
Pplumbia manager would ngreo to was
that Chemawa como to tho othor school
and pay thoir own expenses. This was
not agreed to by tho Chomawans, and
tho gamo was doomod.

Druggist Movos to Portland.
J. M. Haborly, who has boon tho pro-

prietor of tho Palaco Pharmacy for tho
past two years, has closed his storo in
this city, and tills morning loft for
Portland, shipping his fixtures on tho
steamer Pomona, whero ho will opbn
ono of tho largest wholcsalo nnd retail
drug businesses located on tho Kast
Side, lie hns selected a sito in Bunny- -

sido addition, and expects to open Ills
store in a short timo. Thoron K, Ly
ons, who has clerkod in Mr.' Haborly 's
storo in this city for somo time, will
go to Portland Monday, where ho will
accept a position with his former em-

ployer. .

Boad Day.
Today Is road day in tho county com

missioners ' court, but tho docket is
small this mouth, and there are only
twp matters up for consideration. .

A public road, 30 foot In width, was
ordered established from tho property
of J, T. Turner to tho flulem-Hilverto- n

road.
Tho matter of tho potitiou of IF. A.

Tanner for tho location of a gateway
or road from hor rosidencu property to
tho Garden Reed nnd tho Prutiim road

being nrguod this afternoon.
n

Tho Kudeavorers of tho First Chris-

tian church will hold their regular
monthly business meeting tonight In
tho church parlors. A soeinl will bo
given in connection, to which all
friends aro invitod.

7
Another Plunge.

Another marriage license was grunto
by County Clork Roland today, Chris
Biebert and Alico Caiubas bolng tho
happy parties.

Kick Bier Has Moved
But is still working at bis trado, shoe

repairing, at "Thd Toggery," 1 30-5- t

Pieces
ovont of tho yoar. Hero Is atf idea, of

,

IfAT DEPARTMENT
For this week only you will havo a

chanco to buy our $3.00 values for

$1.50
$10.50, $10.00 and $14.00 suits and

ovorcoats now

$10
$12.60 suits and ovorcoats.

$8.00
rH--j; ii hi

. io'x w iw&sxpsus&r
.

. no
-- ; v.'-i- r

Boys' clothili '
rodUcod to prlcos

pleasing to all, 20 t 30 por cent' oK on :!

ovory suit.

Tnka advantago of our shirt sale,

beforo thoy aro all gone, $1.50 and
V

$1.00 values now

65c

FOUNTAIN
ORDERED

,.' - -- , v i M '
f - V' ' 1

Tho Spa Confcctlonory has a now 20tU p
Century Sanitary Soda Fountain, wlilck
will bo installed May 1st. This now j
fountain is" tho nckndwledgo loader'''
among nil fountains mado, combining
beauty and usefulness with porfoct
sunitntlon.

Drawing a bettor soda than any oth-,- ,'

or stylo of fountain ovi)r constructed, i

tho fountain that tho Spa has ordered jf

is as fino ns any in tho Northwost, nnd
is tho best so far ordered In tho statu
of Oregon.

Valentine.
Postals ut tho Variety Storo.

Jonea Telia Why
Customer How is it Mr. Jones, thnt

you havo no blcyclo'rackf I soo your
nolghborfl havo thom.

Mr, Jnmos W-o-- or to tell ij
th o truth,' thnt Is just why I havo none. :i

Customer But, Mr, Junius, don't
you think it is very unfair to coinpoll j

your customors to occupy your nolgh '

bor's rack, and somo times forco hi
patrons to go to another store, in order
to have u placo to pur their wheolaT

Jumert You aro right, I noVcr before )

saw It in that light. I understand that
that man Bhorwood has ilvo dlfforent
styles of his rack how, and that bo will
bo out about tho 20th of February j
showing them to tho public, I shall or J
dor ouo without furthor dolay. I tliauk1
you Mr. Smith for calling my attohtion t

in hub iiiiuiur, can again.

A Pleasant Way to Travel. ,

Tho abovo Is tho usual vordict off
tho traveler using tho Missouri Pacific ,'

railway botwoea tho Pacific coast and
tho cast, and wo beliovo that the sorv- -

lco and accommodations givon morlt
this statement. From Denver, Colora- - :

do Springs and Denver thoro aro two j

through trains dully to Kansas City ;

and St, IiOuis, carrying Pullman' lat- - t

est standard eloctric-lighte- d sleeping '"

cars, chair cars and e dining t

cars. Tho satno excellout sorvico in 4

opornted from Kansas OI ty and Bt,i
Louis to Memphis, Llttlo Bock and Hot
Springs. If you aro going east uty,
south, wrlto for particulars and full In- -

formation. i
W. 0. M 'BRIDE, Pen. Ag.,

.124 Third St., Portlnnd, Ore.

Patterns Stamped.
Wo ore now prepared to stamp yourI

shirt waists and underwoar in tho latest?
patterns for Mount Melliok and KnglWi
Bylot Kmbroidery. Tho Varioty Store, V;

... o
Marriage License.

Miurlngo liconoo was issued last ev-cni-

from tho county cleric's office to
George Hiller and Mis Klizabeth K. V,
Geelau,


